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DE VALERA INVITED

--TO CITY BY MAYOR

Visit Scheduled for October .1.

Societies to Welcomo Irish

"President"

WELSH OPPOSES VISIT

Eamonn Pe Vnlcra, "president of tlic
'Irish republic," hoi been ""invited to
"visit Philadelphia and assured of n
Jiearty reception by Mayor Smith.

Mr. Do Vnlera is scheduled to visit
Philadelphia on Otcober 1. Irish so-

cieties and sympathizers in this city
nnd vicinity arc preparing to tender
him reception corresponding with the
position ho holds in the "republic."

Francis Rolston Welsh, of Devon,
protested to Mayor Smith before the
invitation was dispatched because, he

1 said, tho Irish "president" allied his
jnUuence with Germany and against
Great Britain, ally of the United States,

' jduring the war.
The protest was passed by without

notion by the 5ayor, who snid be did
not propose to notice such criticisms.

Tho letter of invitatiou sent by the
Mayor follows:

"Sir As Mayor of the city of Phil-
adelphia, nnd speaking, I nm sure, for
its liberty-lovin- g citizens. I hove tho
honor to invite you to visit Philadel-
phia.

"The kinship of Ireland nnd Phila-
delphia is so close and intimate and
so many o the citizens, of whom I am
.official bead, trace their ancestry to
your land, thRt I am sure your

hero will be most enthusiastic
and cordial.

"May I remind you that William
'Pcnn, .tuo great founder ot our com-- 1

monwcalth, spent some of the forma- -

five yenrs of his life in Ireland and
,that TJiomos Holmes, bis advance
agent and first surveyor, by whom our

.city was planned and laid out, was a
-- native of Ireland? .

"Among our chief distinctions is
that in Philadelphia were adopted and
promulgated the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and the constitution of tho

'United States.
"May I recall that as to the first

of these, although drafted by a com-.mltt-

of which the great Thomas Jef-
ferson was chairman, the instrument
Itsblf, as preserved in Washington, is
In the Handwriting ot a native oi jrc-Jan-

Charles Thomson; and it was
first read to the people of Philadelphia
by tho son of an Irishman, John Nii-o- n,

and first printed and distributed to
'the citizens of the thirteen colonies by
another native Irishman, James Duu- -
1P.

"Among the illustrious signers of the
. constitution of the United States and

particularly the representatives of
.Philadelphia, was 1 homas Fitzsim- -
mous, a native of Ireland. He lias
the distinction of first proposing OTid

.hecuring the enacting into law, as a
.member of the first Congress of tho
United States, that principle of leg-

islation to which America owes so
.much of Its greatness, the imposition
,of tariffs, not for revenue only, but

jffor tho protection and upbuilding of
American industries.

"Hoping that your stay with us will
' be crowded with happiness, I remain,

"Very truly yours,
"THOMAS B. SMITH,

"Mayor."

Y. W. C. A. Post for Miss Glenn
' Miss Edith Glenn, 2042 North Camac
street, is tho new acting executive of
the International Institute established
at ""Pittsburgh under tho auspices of

'tf.no Young Women's Christian Ass-
ociation. Miss Glenn, wlio was decorated
ior her services as o Ited Cross worker,
puceeeds Miss Lois Downs.
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CZECHO-SLOVAKIA- N

TO TEACH AT U. OF P.

day than
Dr. Leon Zelenka Lerando to i at

school,
Hurt ,., -- ..n... r..,,, wi,.,- -

History

Prepared to begin research in the
history of the Slavonic immigration to

United States, Dr. Leon Zelenka
I.erando, n former pupil of President
Masaryk, the executive head of Czecho-

slovakia, is at the University of Penn-

sylvania.
Doctor I.erando was awarded the

Benjamin Harrison fellowship. ne
is secretary of the Society for tho Ad-

vancement of Slavonic Study which is
encouraging the introduction of the
study of tho Slavonic languages in
American universities nnd colleges nnd
the exchange of Americnn and Slavonic
studcuts.

Doctor I.erando next spring will teach
several courses the Czccho-Slavi- c

languages nt Penn.
"The period ot the immigra

tion medical
tainiug vnst knowledge of American
developments," said Doctor I.erando
today. My duty shall be to tell about
Czccho-Slovaki- a, to inform Americans
of country and people nnd to
strengthen our international relations.

"The Czehes who were in America
during the war fought with the
They fought for justice, and

Doctor I.erando attended Univer-
sity ot Prague the Austrian nation.
Doctor Masaryk was his professor. He
has been at' several American univer-
sities including the University of
Chicago, Northwestern University and
Ohio State College. Last year he taught

French and German iu the
modern languages department at
Swartbmore.

In his research work at Pennsylvania
this Czecho-Slovakia- n will begin with
the arrival of the first Czech in this
country, Augustine Herrmann,
Prague, who arrived in 1C33 nnd settled
at New Amsterdam. The work will con-
tinue through the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. He has in his
room in the Graduate House, University
of dormitories, librarj
of several hundred volumes.
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form of musical enter'EVERY is yours on an
Empire. It brings to you not
but all of the greatest artists.

finds its faithful echoMUSIC Empire, whether it be
the whisper of a violin or the crash
of a cymbal.

RAcnaren Slavonic

liberty."

Spanish,

PRICELESS to every possessor,
to meet every

need. An Empire becomes
treasure in every household.

IMPRESSIVE in design, beautiful

i 'in finish, mechanically guaran-
teed, giving you confidence in the
selection of an Empire. v

accommodated

Penusjlvnnin

world's

at all times for ariim'
promptu dance or concert a

genuine of pleasure to you
and your friends

PHONOGRAPHS,
reproduce faithfully the record-

ings of all artists on any make of
record without the metallic rasp.

ZELENKA LERANDO

Immigration

Slavonic

$fmEgi

source

Empires from $35 to $250
Empire Talking Machine Company
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WHARTON SCHOO L

BREAKS RECORD

U. of P. Has Largest Matricula-

tion on Record More

Entered Today

BIG SEASON AT UNIVERSITY

Hundreds of woiild-b- e students eager
to enter tho Wharton School of the
University of Pennsylvania have been
unable to register because of the great
matriculation rush.

Many of the meu, hearing that the
quota of first-ye- students that the
school will bo able to accommodate was

.

to
to to

ngtvs

for

almost up yesterday, were an easier task this for
hand early today the arrival J the men know Tlie

(1, ifroinn ol.rb. 9,1 l,n. "" to College With O lieW Mi-I- t

dred entered their names today.
Registration is taking place In

liOgan Hall. The number of freshmen
students in the school will be limited
to 7"0. This number was fixed nt a
ipecinl meetiilg of the faculty on Mon

night. It n bigger quota
ever before the

firm in r.. i, it,.11IU

the

in

n

Allies.

the
in

from

a

some

a

n

filling lmnon school
this overcrowded. Uni

was forced school, nnd capable
freshmen freshmen men

registered and
co elsewhere take their chances an

year.
In the medical the limit on the

freshman class has been placed ot 100
although the one registration

day passed, already 100 npplicantt.
have been refused admittance. the
departments of chemistry and chemical
engineering, the shut down
applicants last week, uud only
whose were n
week ago being permitted to regis-
ter.

Of tho nine heads of departments,
there is only one Dr. Emury
It. the new dean of the
Wharton succeeding

McClellan, who resigned last year.
In the Towne School,

Frazier, who received a leave
absence to accept a captaincy in the
chemical wnrfare in France, re- -
plnces Dr. II. 11, who occupied
tins position jenr. l)r. Willinin
Pepper, who received n s com

to the United States is one con- - mission in the corps,

our

peace

John

his work in the medical school, and
Major A. resumes
his place ns of the veterinary
school.

"WAITING AT THE

Bride Sits In Station House While
Hubby in Prison

"At home, after p. in., on Septem-
ber 23 in the Thirty first district sta-
tion house."

card might hnve been con-
tained in the wedding announcements
of Mr. nnd Mrs. I'dwnid A. Murks,
because Marks, mnrine and a

husband of twenty-fou- r hours, spent
part Of last night in Twenty-sixt- h

station,' with his loyal
bride of sixteen years waiting in the

room.
Marks, who Tentli

near Cayuga, was to Miss
Mary Winncbcrgcr, Cumberland
near Twenty-sixt- Monday night.
East night he visited the of his
father-ii.-ln- nnd after nn argument
was arrested for

He was finally of
the efforts of his wife.
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LESSONS OF PROMPT
MANY TO RETURN TO PENN

Men Out School Years Rush Enroll, Seeking
Enable Them "Get in the World

are a minus college registration. all ports of

J quantity at the University of Penu
sylvania this year.

Tho lines of students before the
registration windows today liava In them
many prospective students whoso
are in the twentiesnnd some in
the early thirties. The will
continue Friday, the Uni-
versity will formally begin its

session with the opening exorcises.
It is expected to be the largest registra-
tion in the history of the institution.

MenNvho hnve been out of school
several years were hack In the
today, eager to get signed up fur their seas.
classes. And the professors who ore
advixing the registering students ore

on finding it year,
awaiting what they want.
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Such

on

on
home

the

of education. Iliey know whn
they want, nnd they want to absorb it
ns fast as possible nnd get to solid
work.

The nrmy taught many of them the
lesson of application nnd work, and
one read it ou their faces ns they
line up for legistration. The class-
rooms will present a different variety of
attitudes hereafter.
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Club.
This a new idea for the Biggest

Street in the World

m
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the and every state in the Union
men, young and old. have come to study
the fundamentals of business. are
seeking a chance to assist in the reron- -

strilction of world business nnd com

Work has new meaning
,

for Unl-- 1

versity students, nnd the employment
bureau of the Christian Association is

with applications for

The war lesson of
tn liniiRnnds of Penu men, many of

labored for Uncle Sam in the
nnd of battlctields over

Unnble to study for months.
these men "sat on," as they say, in

cases, because of their lark of
education, have rushed to the Univer
sity with a broad yet firm determine
tion to And they

come to short of
funds, with few clothes, but with any,
amount of grit nnd
energy.

Ycsterdaj and today
lines outside employment office

Houston
K. Shafer, employment director.

sent out a call to Philadelphia bust
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It's a sort of rum-- 1

mage sale aud members of the
have been to contribute anything

PARISIAN RAG FAIR ,hat lmve pnioed
ing to pass on to others."

' ' are to he for the sale
Artistic Sale Have Many nf jewelry, and prints, flowers.

sketches and pictures, pottery, glass.
Features Proceeds Co arts and crafts, and studio ac- -

ccst-oric- toys, costumes, dresses aud
to Building Fund draperies, ami n great tariety of side-- !

includiug fortune telling, sketch-
ing, exhibition dancing nnd a cafeteria.

A ".Parisian Bag will com-- 1 The proceeds of the sale will go to
nience the winter activities of the. building fund for the repairs that

is
and nil mem

the

were made this Miss
F. is of the

bers of the club have been summoned
to the on 1 Ht 247 Cigarmakers'

street to help complete (iuahertown. I'a.. 24. The
arrangements. The fair will be held Company, a New York
the cud of the r't.v operating many

,, m the has announced
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sale the ordinary sense of nn(i for
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meeting October. Increase Wages
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month. concern, cigar,
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Factory Distributors
For Philadelphia

MacCullough Tire
1412 W. Girard Avenue

Phone, Poplar 1608

Teeth Do Not Stain
It is Film that Clouds Their Whiteness

All Statements Approved by High Dental luthorities

Free
Ten-Da- y

Pcpsodent
effects.
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Learn the Cause of Decay
Dental science has now traced most tooth

troubles to film. To that film which you
can feel.

That is what discolors not the teeth. It is
the basis of tartar. It holds food substance
which ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid
in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

The film is clinging. It enters crevices and
stays. No ordinary tooth paste can dissolve it.
A soapy tooth paste makes it more viscous.

So, despite your brushing, much film stays.
Night and day it does its damage. It is the great
tooth wrecker.

Science now has found way to combat that
film. The fact has been proved by many clinical
tests. The method is now advocated by leading
dentists everywhere.

For daily use it is embodied in dentifrice
called Pepsodent. And we are mailing 10-D-

Tubes so that every home may try it.

Do This and See
We urge you for your own sake to write for

this 10-D- Tube. See the results for yourself.
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of

albumin. The film is albuminous matter. The
object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then to con-

stantly combat it.
Pepsin must be activated, and science has discovered
harmless activating method. The usual method is

an acid, harmful to the teeth, so pepsin long seemed
impossible. Now everyone may apply it, morning,
noon and night. And the evidence is that this inven-
tion brings new dental era.

Send tbe coupon for 10-D- Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence
of the slimy film. See how teeth whiten as the fixedi
film disappears.

Compare results with the you use now.
Then judge for yourself what is best. Cut out the
coupon now.
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The New-Da- y Dentifrice
A tsJesUfie combatant, bei on activated pepiln.
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Ten-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT CO.,

lent. 8. , 381. 1101 8. Vnbh Atc
ChlcMO. 111.

Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepso-len- t
to
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You men who
own big cars

You won't know
real tire economy
until you try a
Brunswick.

Rruns
V TIR3

wICK
ES

Brunswick Tires
are sturdily built to
carry heavy cars
comfortably over
rough roads for
many miles.

They present a
slow wearing sur-
face to the grind of
the road, and absorb
its shocks to the
benefit of your car
and your personal
comfort.

No, we're not
oversold. We are
ready and anxious
to serve yourneeds.

Just DU3' one! Try
it! Keep its record I

You'll agree that
Brunswick has
produced another
super product.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co.
Manufacturer EttablUhed 1845

Philadelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch St.

"There's a Brunswick Tire for every
car cord, fabric, solid truck,"
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